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Less than five decades ago an earnest crowd witnessed the 
ground-breaking for a new $25,000 building. Today, 1951, an 
expanding physical plant with a $500,000 building indicates that 
an institution as well as a building was initiated that June day, 

The small campus quadrangle formed by East Hall, the Ad 
Building and Kulp was the center of activity for a decade, But 

Unde:r The: Maples 
WIth the month ot January, the 

March ot Dimes comes Into prom
Inence again. ot special Interest 
to GC student. Is the tact that the 
Elkhart County Polio Foundation 

h88 paid the major 
portion ot BUI Smo
ker'. hospital bUlB, 
which have averaged 
nearly $100 a day. 

Recently BUI Wa.! 

moved trom Elkhart 
to the new Northern 
Indiana C rip pie d 
ChUdren'a Hoopltal 

In South Bend. The IS-mile trip, 
made with a State Police escort, 
took only 14 minutes. More adequate 
tacUi ties and greatly decreased 
costs are results ot tile change. 

FOR EVERAL DAYS U . S. 
papers flashed the newa ot Presi
dent Truman's vehement reaction 
to a review written by Paul Hume, 
criticizing a concert given by h18 
daughter, Margaret. 

"I hope Paul doesn't torget h18 
C.O, training when Harry Truman 
comes to punch him In the nose/' 
wa. a remark made tollowlng the 
incident. This mUBlc critic, who 
anawered the threatening letter ot 
Truman mlfdly, served as secretary 
to O. L , Graber In Washington 
under the National Service Board 
tor ReligioUS Objectora durIng 1942-
fl, 

PROFESSOR WITMER com-
pletely 11001 ed aeveral Russian retu
lees one Sunday morntng last month 
by addressing them In their native 
tongue, Dr Witmer has been Inde
pently atudytng the language In 
order to read Ru881an sclentltlc 
material. 

Calendar 
Monday, Jan. 15-7:00, Spanish 

OJub, Aero OJub, Audubon S0-
ciety , 

WedneBday, Jan. 17-4:15, Ger
man Olub 

WednesdaY-FrIday, J an. 17-19-
Reading Period, Registration 
ot old atudent. 

Saturday, Jan. 20-Plano recital 
by Noble Kreider's atudents 

Saturday-FrIday, Jan, 20-26-
Semester exams 

FrIday, J an. 26-Mldwlnter Social 
Saturday, J an. 27-Reglstratlon 

ot new student. 
Monday, Jan. 29-7:30 a. m., Sec

ond semester begins; Winter 
Bible School reglstr.tlon: 7:00, 
Home Ec and Elementary Edu_ 
cation Olubs conjoint meeting, 
French OJub, Oamera OUque 

the addition ot a tour-year ooUese 
curricUlum to that ot the academy 
forced an expans1on. East Han be
came North HaU as the front cam
pus grew to Include Science and 
later Coffman HaU. 

The trend southward began In 
the tourth decade, as the library 
and then the ll'1Jon were added. To-

• day the <-.,ttr ot activity Is In-
crep"'--;Iy the south campus. 

EVEN BEFORE' THE NEW halt 
century (January I , 1951, a la Naval 
Ob""rvatory) the Record delved Into 
the archlv ... and Illes tor quaint his
torical tact or fiction. John Umble 
opened the cut files tor the prlce
Jess engravings from by·gone years. 
Record researchers turned up facts 
from Indian clubs and Indian 
hatchets to the story of an entire 
tactory In Coffman Hall basement. 

For a blrd's-eye-vlew through 
halt the century turn to the special 
Inside spread: The Halt-Century of 
Progress. 

ThB's Probe 
Mennonitism 

One ot the tInal academic hurdles 
tor GC seminary students Is the 
requlred two-hour Mennonite semi
nar course. 

During the taU semester these 
students diligently conduct research 
on some pet problem whJch con
cerns the Mennonite Church, write 
It up In 3000 to 6000 words, and 
walt In tense anticipation to read 
the paper In the spring, 

SECOND SEMESTER class meet
Ings are two houl'3 In length, the 
tlrst hour devoted to the reading ot 
papers, and the second to a thOT
ough criticism by Dean Bender and 
the other students. 

The seminar course has a two
way benetlt, For the stu8ent It ot
ters training In research and serves 
as an alternate to the requlrement 
ot a graduation thesis, The church 
also receives analyses and proposed 
Mlll l if"JOS tor some ot Its orobloms. 

FINISHED SEMINAR papers are 
placed In the Mennonite HIstorical 
Library , wheJ'e they are avaUable 
for use. 

Many students have recently re
'"!verl ouestlonalres distributed by 
seminary students to aid them In 
the aemlnar work, 

Conference Theme 
Triumphant Living 

''TrIumphant LIving" wl11 be the 
central theme ot the annual Chrla
tlan Lite Conterence to be held on 
the GO campua February 2-f. 

Acting as moderator, Wyse Graber 
ot Stryker, Ohio, will open the 
conterence Friday evening at which 
time he and J . C. Wenger will 
.peak. 
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John Umble to Receive 
Emeritus Professorship 

Ito Classes 
a l'1l B Missions. History 

Heading the list of faculty promotions sched
uled for next September is John Umble, who will 
receive the title Professor Emeritus of English 
and Speech. 

. J. H o. tetler will h ead the faCility of the 
Winter Bible S chool, which will be held on 
thp GC campus Janu ary 29 through March 9, 

Karl Massanari is t o be promoted from assis· 
tant professor to full professor. Other members 

C ourses in t h .. division~ of Bible study, 
r ible doctrine, chu rch hin ory, a nd mis ions 
w' JI be offered a< " ' ell a s ~n opportunit y for 

of the facul ty receiving advance
ments are Elaine SOmmers, Lots 
Winey, Dwight Weldy, and Lester 
Zimmerman. The e tour will hold 
the position of assistant protessors 
Instead ot their present rating as 
instructors. 

PROFE OR Ul\mLE Is the third 
person In the history of Goshen 
College to be given the emeritus 
honor. Last. spring at commence
ment the title ot president emeritus 
was bestowed on Dr. S. C. Yoder 
president ot GC from 1924 to 1940. 

D. A Lehman, former profe.ESOr 
of mathematics and astronomy, was 
made protessor emeritus In 1936. 

UMBLE, who received both h is 
BA and his MA trom Northwestern 
Unlversity, has done additional grad
uate work at the University ot 
OhIcago, the University ot Colo
rado, and the University ot Minne
sota, 

WhUe at Goshen much ot h18 
work was concerned with speech 
actJvltles. He started m06t ot the 
present GC forens1c contests. 

King to Staff; 
, 

Mary Oyer to 
Music student. lOOking torward to 

hlst. and ap. or torms and analysis 
next year are more delighted than 
surprised to learn that Mary Oyer 
wtll have doubled her personality 
by next year. 

In her place wl11 be two mem
bers ot the music department: Mr, 
and Mrs. Alvin J . King. A wedding 
this summer Is expected to make 
this change possible. 

IIflSS OYER'S tuture huaband Is 
trom OrrvlUe, OhIo. Mr. King 
studied one year at GO betore ma
joring In mualc at Ohio State Uni
versity, He received his Bachelor ot 
Mu..lc trom Yale Unlver8lty where 
he studied under H1ndemlth, and 
a Masters at the University ot 
Colorado, 

Service Group 
Travels to Chi 

A Y - sponsored volWltary-servce 
unit ot twelve GC students worked 
at several Chicago missions last 
weekend. 

This Wllt was planning to serve 
the weekend ot December IS, but 
Icy roads made a last minute can
ceUatlon necessary. 

J. R. SHENK was leader ot the 
group, which Included Don Snapp, 
Jess Yoder, Adele Haddad, Lois 
Meyer, Ruth Elgstl, George Mark, 
Willard Albrecht, Donna Gerber, 
Ellen J ennings, Marge Schertz and 
Gene Kanagy. 

Upon arrival In Ohlcago the unit 
estabUshed headquarters tor the 
weekend at the home mlMlon. 
James Lark, head of tbe Mennonite 
Colored Mission In Chicago, met 
with students to discuss mission 
work among the American Negroes. 

On Saturday morning three 
groups were formed to work separ
ately at the home, Mexican, and 
colored Missions. OJeanlng, painting, 
ironing, and similar activities tilled 
the eight-hour workday. 

THE UNIT partiCipated In an un
scheduled visit to skid row and the 
Paclttc Gardens Rescue MIssion. 

According to prealdent J . B. 
Shenk, the Y wUl shortly announce 
plans tor similar service units. 

Mininger to Work 
On Grebel Project; 
Burkholder Picked 

Paul Mininger ot the aemlnary 
taculty wUl devote halt ot his time 
next semester and his tull time 
next aummer to the preparation ot 
a phl1060phy ot education tor Men
nonite schools and collegea. 

practical work. 
TRUR DAY EVENING cia. 'es In 

nonconfonn1ty. nonresistance, and 
Chrlotlan nurture ot the chUd wlll 
make It po. ,Ible for regular colleg 
sLudents to attend. 

In nddltlon to Ho<teUer the stat!' 
wllI Include Karl !\fossanarl, John 
Umble, ano John C. Wenger ot the 
college taculty and Paul M . Yoder, 
a rollege senior majoring In music. 

Other st.a.I'C members wllJ be John 
E . Gingerich, Amsa H. Kauffman, 
Nelson E . K auJl'man, G. F. Lapp 
and Glen E. Martin. 

ENJtOLLI\IENT FOR this slx
"'eek term Is expected to approach 
last year's figure ot 36. The Bible 
School gives a diploma upon the 
completion ot three terms ot regular 
work. 

Winter Bible School Is designed 
to provide Biblical and practical 
studies tor those unable to attend 
school during the regular college 
semest8s. 

Part-time Student 
Dies in New York 

Henry Schreck, an exchange stu
dent trom Hecklngen, Germany, loot 
his lite on Christmas Day. Henry, 
a senior at Goohen High School, was 
also enrolled tn a GO botaoy course 
under Dr. WItmer. 

Schreck and John Haas, his ta&
ter uncle, were walking aol'OO8 Btack 
Lake near Oatsklll, New York, when 
the Ice crumbled beneath them and 
plunged both to their death. 

HENRY CAME to the U. S. last 
July and was making his home with 
the Ronald Workman tamUy. 

He had gone to New York to 
spend the holidays with Haas, a 
boyhood trlend ot his tather, 

THE were notltled 
or the accident by phone as were 
Henry's parents, who requested that 
h 18 body be returned to Germany 
tor burial. 

Friday, Feb. Z-Next Issue ot the 
ltecord The. e meetings are to 

ceded by Ministers' Week , 
31 to February 2, 

be pre- At present King Is studying with 
January the composer Honegger In Paris, 

where the wedding may take place. 

Protessor Mininger 18 at present 
the VPCA . pon80r and student re
ligious counseUor. J . LaWTene. 
Burkholder wID assume these duties 
In the coming semester . 

Schreck Is survived by h is par
ents and two atsten, 

Henry was 20 yean old and a na
tive ot Stuttgart. 

Winter Festivities 
Planned for 26th; . 
Yoder to Emcee Harry Roth Recounts Historical Panorama 

By Julia Klnr 
"Yes, I've aeen Goshen College 

grow up," replied Mr. Roth as he 
whittled away on a piece ot wood 
to mend a broken chair. 

Maybe you've wondered juat who 
Was responsible tor fixing thooe 
dressera, Chairs, and the million 
other thlnga that get broken so 
easily. No doubt, too, you have been 
cUrioua about the activity In the 
basement ot Coffman Hall, 

Late News Breaks 

Perhaps you 've met this whlte
haired gentleman as he quickly and 
quletly repaired the latest campua 
cataatrophe. 

lIE' HARRY ROTH, the school 
carpenter, who operates the college 
MOp. "I've worked tor the college 
tor the past 22 yeara," he stated 
simply but proudly. When Mr. Roth 
fll'3t arrIved In Goshen, the college 
campus was small, containing only 
the Ad Bulldlng and Science HaU. 

• Don Snapp baa accepted a Y appointment as director of lItudent volan
tary 10"1"" for nest .. mester. 

• ~ In .. sam ..,bedul .. : Prof_lonal adJustmen.., 1:00 T ...... y In
.. I of 1:00 Wedneoday: Advanced typln&, on Wed_ay at 9:50, and 
!!t 'l'hlll"lda,. && 1:00, Our error: the 'l'hunda,., not Frtd&y _lion of 
...... 1Ie -.h00l an wID looet 5:00 'l'hm oda,., • :. ::"":J.D Bn4I..,. wID &jruk February 8 In tbe Union on "Flow Oscart 
DIRIte&. Be ....... _red by the Elkb·rt County Sol! (An .... &&Ion 

At that time he was the only jani
tor-he fired the turnace, repaired, 
and even planted some ot the tront 
campU5 evergreens. He knew most 
ot the Uo atudent.s by name. 

When .... ked what Important 
change. he had noticed over this 
span ot years, Mr. Roth immedi
ately pointed to the college'a growth 
as the moot algnltlcant. 

CROWTH In the number 
ot buUdlngs, students, and tacUlty 
members, he believes, haa been auc
ce.'lafUl. 

"The students are just 88 trlendly 
today a. they were 22 years ago. 
They're juat more ot them to learn 
to know!" 

"I'm proud to work tor Goshen 
College," he volunteered. "Twenty
two yean Is a long time, but I've 
enjoyed It," he added as he 1ln.lahed 
his whittling. 

Mininger'. project has been auth_ 
orized by the General Education 
Council ot the Mennonite Board ot 
"'.ducatlon, which councU servea In 
an Ql\vlsory capacity to aU schoola 
an': oolleges ot the Mennonite 
Ohurch and Is preparing such a 
phl1060phy as a guide In Its over
aU educational p.ognun. 

The Conrad Grebel Lectureships, 
a tund to finance lecturea at church 
6Chools, wID provide money tor this 
project. 

Maple Leaf Offers 
Spring Supplement 

Don Sommer, bu.lness manoger 
ot the Maple Leaf has announced 
that orders wUJ be taken tor the 
spring supplement to the 1951 year
book at a special d ... k In the second 
seme. ter reg1strallon lines, 

Sommer state. !hat the supple
ment wUI coot 35 cent.. 

David Yoder will be master ot 
cpremonle. tor the trosh portion of 
this year', Midwinter Social, which 
hlUl been postponed trom next Fri
day to J anuary 26. 

The tormal part ot the program, 
traditionally prerented by tJle fresh
man clalll , wlU teature an imitation 
ot Horaee Heldt', youth-opportunity 
radio Phltl.am. 

Eddie Herner will portray a guest 
art lat. 

Vocal entrlea In the show wtll be 
pr .. ented by Marjorie Steiner, Na
omi KauJl'man, Roland Landes, anti 
Kenneth Long, whUe In.trumental 
numbers will be provided by Lute 
FInk, Carolyn Hartzler, Rita Olem
M, and Oharlotte Burkhart. James 

Murphy wID enter as an imperson_ 
ator. 

The remainder ot the program 
Will consist ot eroup games and Ice 
skating It the weather permit.. 
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The Irrational 
HI could prove God s tatis tically. 

Take the human body alone-the 
chance that all the functions of the 
indiv idual would just happen is a s ta
tis tical m ons trosity." 

Reasuring as George Gallup's s tate
ment above may be, the same s tatis
ti cs prove the Hindu or Mohammedan 
or Inca deities jus t as adequately . 
Lecomte DuNouy's famous calculus 
of probability which "proves" God as 
the cause of evolution faces the same 
difficulty. 

Empirical proofs from astronomy, 
chem ist;y or biology may partially 
satisfy us, yet inevitably they lead to 
the same First Cause of Thomas, Mill 
or DuNouy, w ith its insufficiency: the 
First Cause is not by proof synony
mous with H eavenly Father. And, as 
Keynes comments, "To believe some
thing on a balance of probabilities is 
not faith, but a s trictly rational affair." 

Encouraging as science might be, 
. we are forced to look elsewhere for 

the foundations of ou r faith. We are 
forced to look beyond the ra tional to 
a g-r.eat Christian who met the chal
lenge and then could write, "Faith is 
the conviction of things not seen, the 
ass urance of t hings looked for .... " 

-0 

ar Is Peace 
;. \ ·Vhen today's Americans read pre

dictions tbat the "Love is Hate; Free
dom is S ia "ery; "Var is Peace" type 
of s logan may characterize future 
th ink ing, they are often inclined to 
s mile anc! think no fu rther. 
. True it is that such s logans a re 

s tupid and s illy, 'but it is also true that 
they ound very s imilar to much we 
have hea.rd recently from high places. 

\~re a re told that America must in
tcnsify her fight for peace and secur
ity. Fine. Ho,,' are we to insure peace? 
By rai sing a bigger army and improv
injl the quality of American weapons, 

Ko one says yet that war is peace, 
but it is said that peace is what we 
will get from pushing the armaments 
race. in spi te of the fact that a rms 
races have never resul ted in peace and 
have always ended in ,vat;. 

Perhap it is necessary for America 
to peed up armament. but let 's not 
kid ourselves that this will bring us 
peace. As M r. Thoma pointed o ut 

- la t night. a ll we can get from arma
ments is time in which to try to make 
them unnecessary. H 
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The op~n wh~t8eld south of Goshen was the scene of this impressive ceremony on June 12, 1903, when ground was broken tor the new 
co.Uege. Behind this motley crew of dignitaries and students can be seen John Umbl~s home and Kenwood House, as well as the large oak which 
still stands near the entrance. Prior to 1903 the students attended Elkhart Institute, founded in 1895. 

From its erection in 1906 until the present 
KuJp Hall has served as a women's dormi
tory. Named for Lewis Kulp, an early col
lege financier, the building was rebuilt in 
1930. 

"From the foundation of the world to the 
foundation of Goshen College" describes the 
college musewn which has been a part of 
Uns campus ever since GC bas been GO. 

The 1904 College Bulletin reveals : "The 
museum on the third floor of the college 
building contains a collection of fossils, mjn
erals. Indian relics and biological specimens. 
Gifts to the museum will be suitably 
acknowledged and cared for." 

By 1915 the museum had become sufflcl
ently important to secure a prominent place 
on the second floor of the new Science Hall 
The museum now included a collection "rep-

• 

resenting more or less completely the life 
and customs of central provinces of India." 

The most valuable acquisition was the 
Jacob L. Ltnd collecUon of Indian curios, 
gathered from all parts of North America 
and repre.!!enting about 55 years of work. A 
special feature was a group of 50 tomahawks 
and 1,000 arrowheads. The coDectlon was 
valued as high as $6,000. 

The museum bas now lost its one-time 
prominence. Once more the relles are being 
buried. this Urne tn the obscurity of dark 
basements, halls and corners of GC. Per
haps someday another Mr. Lind w1ll exca
vate the mounds or GO and make some dis
coveries. -T,MK' 

'03 
A grant of $10,000 from the city of Goshen 

brought the expandtng Elkhart Institute 
to a wheatfield south of town back tn '03. 
The funds clinched the decision to move 
the Institute to Goshen rather than Wads
worth, Ohio. 

The town fa.thers requested that the 
school be called "Goshen College" for at 
least ten years, and that the main building 
should cost $25,000. 

The big new Ad BuUdtng was not ready 
by September 1903, however, so the first 
classes were held In the girls' dormitory, 
Just to the north-east. On January 8 of the 
foUowtng year the matn structure was dedi
cated, and the classes were transferred. 

The curriculum, too, was expanded to in
clude a two-year college course as well as 
the academy. Later, tn 1909, the school of
fered a four-year course, 

Not only could students study 
elocution, rhetoric or four years 
of Greek (recommended). but 
"well-equippedn labs on the 
ground floor gave opportunity to 
study even qualitative analysis. 
And In their spare time the SUD
shtne Male Chorus, Ladles Chor
al Society, or Der Deutshe Ver
ein were opeD. 

The women gladly tm:ned over 

East Hall to the men in 1906, 
with the completion of the new 
Kulp Hall. A year later the 
school boasted 380 students, and 
11 faculty members. A college 

The present Ade1phian Bali, above right, 
served as the college gym untO the er eetiOD 

of the gym in 192Z. The photograph shows 
part of the standarQ equipment, inclucli.ng 
Indian clubs. 

An early pbotograph, center, pert.aps of 
1906 vintage shows the Ad Buildin &," and East 
HalL F"irn a girl5~ dorm, and then men's, 
East Ban was 1lnaJJy moYed in 1916 to its 
present locatro~ witl'a Ute name Nortb RaU. 

1915 ushered in the AC school and &. :new 
Science Han,. immediately aboYe.. The old 
KuJp Halt and East RaD stm. tl •• i a sm'" 
qlladrancJe r .. O:_t cam. t. 

student could get room, board, and tuition 
aU year for only $109. 

Goshen would be forever dry, the liter
ature suggested In 1915, as local option ellm
tnated all saloons. But the school was pro
gressing materially as well: the library was 
bursting Its seams with 5,000 volumes. And 

Home economics was added for the first 
students could wade out across the mud to 
the brand new Science Hall sprouttng east 
of the Ad BuIldtng. 
time In 1916. The campus expanded too, as 
East Hall was moved to Its present location 
north of the campus. 

Five years later came fbe old gym, and in 
seven more Coffman Hall completed the 
larger front campus enCirclement, untU the 
present building boom north of Kulp. 

MeanwhUe, the oak still stands, but the 
wheat Is long since gone. 

-
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for normal. training and vedemr sLw1ent& 
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Br 1926 the coUqe had spread out from Kulp Han to the old "m. In three years the erection of Coffman HaU would rive the effect of 

the la.rc'er qu.adraJll'le on froot campus. In the meantime. leUows roomed in North Hall . then at its present location. 

A crucial moment In the ille 01 GC had 
arrived on February 7, 1941. Two Inspectors 
from the NCA had come to make a thorough 
lnapectlon. 

Accreditment depended on their evalu
atlon; this would decide whether degrees 
and tranocrlpts would be recognized at lace 
value. President Miller with great hesitancy 
said we had a SO-SO chance for admission. 

The prus"""t of accreditment was consid
ered early In the thirtIes, though more serl
ollBly alter the depression. But three re
quirements needed to be met: library, stu
dent personal aervlce, and the administra
tion. 

Building a new library, InataUing a col
lege In1!rmary, employing a college nurse 
and phyalclan, and increasIng the adminis
tration provl.olona depended In the tlnal 
analyal.o on more t1nanclal support. A special 
letter In the Alumni News Letter was pre
pared to raise an initial $5,000. 

The budding ettorts found fruition on 
March 27. 1941, when word was received 
around 7:00 p. m . tIlat GC had been ad
mitted to the NCA.. 

A current Record states, "the scrap of 
yellow paper bearing the me.s.sage turned GO 
students from a well-dlsclp1lned student 
body to a mob of temporary Bedlamite .. " 

Student plans for celebration were formu
lated and revealed during supper hour. At 
10:45 t here appeared a strange looking as
semblage, complete with torches, streamers, 
banners contrived of bedspreads and win
dow-blind sticka. Students pUed Into cars 
and headed downtown. 

One report says "the procession moved 
through town accompanied by yelling, toot
Ing of horns, and spasmodic song upheav
also" The eelebrat10n found culmination in 
the dining haU by an address on tbe theme 
of tile evening by President MIller. -LRK 

The BOuth campus. noW' a center 01 student activity. was an orchard and residential 
area off the bea.ten track In the early 40'.. Soutb Cotta,e baa now been moved one block 
west to make room lor tbe rambllnr CoUege Union. 

In any ''In'C), of important 
one ,pectacular occurence. From 
b,,\'inc tale. 

past events it wou ld be imposs ible to omi t 
the d 111 legends in the archi yes emerges thi s 

1\l al1\' aeon, a!(J. when men still inhabited offman Hall . and during the 
fro,t)' IJl;mpkin season. a professor of malhematics whose name we shall not 
mention gravely warned hl.o 8tudents that 
anyone moleHtlng his [ann over Halloween 
could expect severe punishment. 

It Is aald by one of the few remaining 
eyewitnesses that thl.o anonymOIlB prolessor 
of mathematics smUed sardonically aa hI.o 
students began to quiver. "No more need
less disturbances and looll.oh pranks," he 
muat have thought to himself. 

On the fate lui nlrht of October 31, the 
unnamed professor. fully trUBtlng In the 
.ucce .. of h l.o threat, peered out 01 h l.o living 
room window. He was determined to stay 
awake until the tlrst raya of the new day 
came atreamlng In. But when he awoke and 
investigated, a prize heifer was m Loslng. 

The next scene linda the heifer munching 
hl.o hay outside the German room door. The 
namele .. proleasor refllBed to move her; tbe 
guilty ThB', were afraid to move ber. 

As Board of Education president and then 
coUege president lor 28 years, Dr. S. C. Yoder 
has been a. ...... Jated with GC lor mnch of 
Its hall-century htstory. Be appe",. here 
118 In 1924, when he lISSllIned the PIE sldeney. 

eO/iln<,Hf,: 

:bepe~uI.aIJ'e SIwdJ, 
"Buy a GC Dependable Work-Shirt" was 

the slogan In 1935 when Goshen College 
manufactured shirts In Its lactory In tile 
basement of cottman Hall. 

A shirt lactory on the campus was part 
01 a student industrial employment program 
aimed at helping students through coUege 
during the depresslon years. 

This factory, known as the Maple CIty 
Shirt COmpany, was set up In September of 
1934. The entire plant was purchased In 
Maryland by C. L . Graber. who was then 
bllBlness manager of the college. It Included 
18 sewing machines. cutting machines, pat
terns, and all the equipment necessary to 
turn out shirts In mass production. 

J. E. Brunk. graduate of 1915, managed 
the company, which employed some twenty 
st.udents. Convenient. operating hours were 
arranged for each worker between classea. 

During the school year of 1935-36 shirt 
manufacturing and otJ'ler employment on 
campus helped 43 '1> of the students to earn 
part of their college expenses. -OM 

Eventn 'lIy tbe co ... lot home, but not un
til Mrs. H . H. HArtzler had lIven up In de
spair. The profesaor of matllematlcs, whoae 
name ... e shall not menUon, 1.0 married to 
Mn. Hartzler, by the _yo 

The It.el lramework "- .. the scbool'. moon. reoent addltJon Is erected. The cf,ant 
_ture, ... Ub m""k mop and ~ oftlce, ..... moved the ceoter 01 campus ""Unt,. to 
lbe lOath. 

• 

QUESTION: At ",bat event during lb past 
SO years would you most like to ha been 

pJe5ent! 
Gladys Mum ..... '54: Well-l belleve rd 

like to have bad a choice balcony stat &t 
Princess EJtp,abeth's \\edrllng . 

Don Yoder. '54: can·t think or any just 
now-I've onlY had Clv. I tblnk the Notre 
Dame-Purdue game would have been pretty 
good. 

Gene Weaver, 'S!: Hmmm? 1 think my 
parents' wedding would have been ratner 
interesting. 

G"""e ~nch. 'SI: Any Important event? 
Well. that's a very good question. 

J oe Freyenbe. cer, '53: The stock market 
crash of '29 rather Interests me. 

Florence Yoder, '53: Well, I know tble 
sounds rather terrible: but I'd like to have 
been at FDR's funeral 

Ron Springer. '54: You're going to quote 
me I presume. I guess the Bradley-CCNY 
game would be my choice. 

Susan £by. '53: I'd llke to have been at the 
first ground-breaking ceremony on our cam
pus. Perhaps It would help us to better ap
preciate the advantages we have today as 
Mennonite young people. 

Burton chert., '54: Why, the OlympiCS, 
of course I The year Isn't Important. 

Anna Mae Graybill. '54: Oh . goodness, I 
guess the centennial In Washington, D .O. 

Eloise Birky, '53: Well . I would like to have 
seen Dewey Inaugurated. 

Violet Harmon. '54: I'd really like to see 
some of the Rose Bowl games. 

I 
Dr. Willard Smith. chairman G0-

shen COllege Lecture-Music Series. has an
nounced the program lor February 8. The 
Budapest String Quartet will play a pro
gram 01 ProkolleJr, Mozart and Beethoven: 

S t rIng Quartet, Op. 92, No. 2 (Prokolle1r) 
String Quartet In 0 Major, Koechel No. 

465 (Mozart) 
String Quartet In B lIat major, Op. lJIO 

(Beethoven) 

ARTUR RUBINSTEIN, pianist, nnd KIrs
ten F1agstad. who needs no introduction to 
most music lovers. will be In this area In 
the near tuture. For further Inlormatlon see 
the Record bulletin board. 

-
A FEW CORRECTroN and announce-

menta of radio programs are In order, I am 
told. 

"Promenade COncert" CWMAQ. 11 p. m., 
Mondays) has been described by Beth Cenl:ls 
as "terrific. strictly classical." Listen to It 
while you're brushing your teetll In prepa
ration lor the sack. 

The First Plano Quartet 1.0 now heard at 
1 :30 on Sunday afternoon. For the proper 
station jllBt look at the little schedule you 
clipped from lhe November 24 Losue 01 the 
Reoord. II you are too bllBY studying lor 
exams to look. It's WMAQ. 

'The Chicago Symphony Pop Concerts can 
be heard at 8 :00 p. m . Wedne.>day over 
WOFL. 

-
Guido Contelll . Toccanlnl'a youthful protege 

"~11 leave the NBC Symphony al ter the pro
gram of January 15. J anuary 22 will brlns 
back the "old boy." He's 81 . you know. 

-
Hoop-a-lah. 'There', a Record Olub In 

New York which must have had Its origin 
for the e"Pre purpose of aupplylng LP 
recorda at a discount to poor students. Their 
address Is: 

Taylor's Book and Record Olub 
801 Weat End Avenue 

ew York 25. New York 
La. !arr Kopp would be pleased to gtve 

..~" .-~Itlonal dope about thl.o. 

In Our Mailbox 
Dear Editor: 

The communicative proce .. 1.0 one which 
all 01 115 U e. I mean we aU engale In It In 
I;Ome way or anoth~r. Sometimes we lnclude, 
I mean we use certaIn needle .. phrases that 
add ab501utely nothing to the Idea expounded 
becallBe what 1.0 said contributes nothing to 
the point stated which makes the phrase 
Irrelevant to the peaker's main Idea. It 
occurred to me that a number 01 your read
era might IllI:e to point up thla matter, I 
mean they could be on the look out for 
such colloquial tid-bits and aubmlt them to 
you lor publication. I mean I think thle 
would help. 

Respectively. I mean Respectfully, 
Name withheld. 0If1ce: Ad. 3rd 11001' 



NORMAN THOMAS 

Debaters to Speak 
At Bowling Green 

Dick Hostetler, Ed Metzler, Bill 
Pletcher and Bob H ershberger will 
represent Goshen at a varsity de
bate tournament in Bowling Green, 
Ohio, next Friday and Saturday, 
J anuary 19 and 20. 

Held annually by the S tate Uni
versity of Bowling Green, the tour
ney consists of six rounds of de
bate on the national college ques
tion, which this year is on formation 
of a. new non-communist interna
tional organization. 

HOS'l'ETLER AND· Metzler w1ll 
constitu te a team, as will Pletcher 
and Hershberger. Each team will 
alternate between affirmative and 
negative throughout the tourna
ment. 

Hershberger and Metzler are also 
entered in oratory at the tourna
ment. 

Pi etcher and Hershberger repre
sented Goshen at the contest last 
year, as did Ernest Martin and Le
Roy Kennel 
, OTHER COMING events on GO's 

Intercollegiate debate schedule are 
a. novice tourney at Purdue on Feb
ruary 3, and' a varsity meet at De
Pauw on February 17. 

The Indiana finals of the Inter-

J ·ors Lead 
In Fem A League 

As the first round of girl's basket
ball draws to a close, Junior I stands 
In first poSition in the A league. 
Led by high scorers Ruth Gunden 
and Esther Buckwalter, the junior 
team has easUy outscored its op
ponents. Height has been a great 
advantage for thos strong team. 

CLOSE ON the Juniors' heels is 
the rival SOph . I team. Suffering 
from a 12-point defeat which the 
juniors handed to them , the SOpbs 
stIU maintain a strong threat to 
the league. 

By no means out or the race, are 
Benior I and Frosh I , Which bave 
exhibited both sklll and spirit. 

SOPH n and Frosh n fill the 
bottom positions. Althongb they 
h ave suffered losses, their spirit re
m ains high and adds zest to thelr 
games. As the second round ap
p roaches. opportunities for exciting 
games and upsets are evident. 

In the B league, the juniors again 
are found in the top pOSition. But 
their lead is sUm, for here again 
the sophs are close rivals. Also In 
this league are three frosh teams 
who fm the bot tom positions. Upsets 
appear to be the rule rather than 
the ""ception for tbls leagne. 

Fem A League 
Team W L P ct. 

J unior I ............. 5 0 1.000 
Soph I ......... ... .. 4 
Senior I .. . .. ... .... . 3 
~ I .. . ... . . . ..... 2 
SOph n . .......... ... 1 
~ II ............. 0 

1 
2 
2 
4 
4 

.800 

.600 

.500 

.200 

.000 

Lincoln, Mercury, 
and MOllts Cars 

Bauman's Auto Sales 
1513 E. UntolD 

By Robert Hershberger 
Throughout Norman Thomas's ad .. 

dress last nlght in College Union 
as part of the GO LeCture-Music 
Series, he stressed the need for 
"fool-proof" universal disarmament 
and for a more aggressive campaign 
against the world's hunger. 

Thomas, six-time presidential 
candidate of the Soctalist Party, 
s tated that "the world would be 
much happier today" if America 
had "cried out to the world" the 
necessity of disarmament immedi
ately after the last war. 

Thomas favors fighting hunger 
throughout the world cooperatively 
by means of a mocUfled and en-

• 
larged Point Four program. 

He alIirmed that America "can
not avert waf by an indefinite con
tinuation of the arms race," and 
that all we can get from our best 
armaments is t ime to work toward 
the beginn ings of world law. 

On the subject of the present war, 
Thomas asserted "r see no good rea
son for continuing a struggle of 
the sort we've got in Korea," 

Regarding China, h e commented 
that "I would no more recognize 
Mao than I would recognize a hlgb
wayman," 

Thomas expressed oppOSition to 
the Hoover program of "Gibraltar-
lsm", 

In answering an audience ques
tion, he mentioned that fear of 
Western A-bomb supremacy and · 
uncertainty regarding the loyalty of 
his own people might make Stalin 
reluctant to start war now. 

In discussion follOwing the pro
gram Thomas described the recent 
UN police-force proposals of Ely 
Culbertson as "very ingenlous and 
possibly practical." At the same 
time he criticized UN structure for 
placing too much stress on military 
strength. 

Auroras Triu 
In Society Opener 

On FrIday afternoon, December 
15, the Aurora ca.sabamen easUy 
won the first intersociety basket
ban game of the season as they 
rolled over the Adelphtans 73-51. 
The win marked the fourth consec
utive court t riumph for the Auroras. 

Although outclassed and out
manned by their larger opponents, 
the Adelphians stayed within reach 
untU midway in the second quarter 
when Jim Yoder sank two of his 
patented long one-handers to push 
the Auroras beyond reach~ 

The Adelphlan squad gave a good 
account of itself with Its constant 
hustle and fire but the deadly 
shooting of Weldy, Yoder and Hola
way was more than the Adelphlans 
could cope with. 

Jim Yoder and Jay Holaway led 
the Aurora attack with 19 and 18 
points ,espectively whUe Rhein
heimer was high for the Adelphians 
with 16 counters. 
The Box Sc,,",: 

Aurv.as (73): Weldy f 7115, Hola
way f 8218, Neff f 102, Kauffman c 
4210, Yoder g 9119. Stryc1rer If 226, 
Mast g 113. Bontrager g 000. 

Ade1phlans (51) : Rheinheimer f 
8016, S . Miller f 204, H . Gerber f 113, 
Tang f 000, Krogh c 3410, Landes If 
3410, Shenk g 124, Herr g ~O'l, Drive. 
If 000. 

Goshen Choruses 

Plan Annual Tour 
Two GO musical orgsn1zatlons 

will again represent the college in 
various MennonIte communit1es 
during the 1951 Easter vacation. 

This year the 21 m embers of tbe 
Motet Singers will give prog18I11S In 
Ohio and Pennsylvanta. The A 
Cappella Chams will tour in MIchi
gan. Ontario. New Y ork. pennsyl
vania and OhIo. Complete chorus 
itineraries wm be released soon. 

As usual , both glOups will travel 
by bus. 

During vacation one GC student 
IIrmly claims that he overheard an 
interesting conversation concerning 
the educational system in America. 
Said one woman to another, "This 
coeducation is really getting worse 
these days. At Goshen the girls and 
boys use the same currIculum and 
even matriculate together. Isn 't that 
the Umit?" 

Carol Hostetler explained to her 
educational psychology class that 
she found real motivation tor learn
ing to type the IIrst day she at
tended class. She looked around her 
and said, "Anything these kids can 
do, I can do better." 

Recall!ng her IIrst attempts at 
ice skating Lois Meyer says that 
she greatly enjoyed the challenge. 
" I always fel t so good a f terwards, 
that is, in most places!" 

Never Wlderes timate the ingenuity 
of our foreign brothers. Finding 
himself in desperate straits while 
trying to hitch.hike back to scbool 
from his vaeation trip, KJause Feine 
stopped a.t the side of the higbway, 
took his toothpaste out, and on the 
side squeeud out "FOREIGN STU· 
DENT." Two minutes later he was 
on his way. 

Monday as Miss Oyer gave the 
down beat for "Poor Mourner's 
Found a Home at Last," the grin
ning Motet Singers responded with 
"Best Wisbes." 

• 

The other nlt;ht a.t 12:30 Melvin 
Ginct:rich awoke and crawled half_ 
way underneath the bed. Wben his 
au.rprfsed wife asked him why, he 
answered In all earnestness, 'Tm 
looklnr for my scarf. A chipmunk 
just rrabbed It and ran Into his 
hole!-

Seniors, F en 
Remain Undefeated 

Senior I and Frosh I are still 
entrenched in first place in men's 
basketball with 7-0 records as the 
semester nears a close. 

In their last three games the 
seniors have defeated SOph n, 
Frosh n, and SOph I. Miller's 21 
points, Gingerich's 20, and Hola
way's 17 led them to a 74·57 victory 
over SOph n. 

BLASTING FROSH n 54-42, 
Gingerich poured 22 points througb 
the hoops whl1e Holaway totaled 
11 . Miller's 25 points were high as 
they rallied to defeat SOph I 53-44. 

Frosh I rolled over Junior n 81-
31. Rheinhelmer's 31 points and 
W eldy'S T.l were high. 

'l'HEIR NEXT WIN came against 
Senlor IT, whom they beat 49-31. 
Rhelnheimer and Kauffman totaled 
19 and 11 points respectively. Frosh 
1'5 other win came when they 
thumped Junior '1 41-24. Rbein
heimer was again high with 16 
point><. 

In olber games SOph II dumped 
Frosh ill 58-21, Frosh n nalled 
Frosh ill 76-27, Benior n nipped 
Frosh n 34-33, Junior U cracked 
Soph I 57-32, and Frosh n edged 
Junior II 35-32. 

A League 
Team W L 

Senior I .. . .... ...... 7 0 
Frosh I ..... ....... .. 7 0 
Senlor n ...... " ... .4 3 
SOph n ............. 4 3 
Frosh n ..... ........ 4 4 
J untor I .. ........... 2 5 
J unior 11 ............ 2 5 
SOpb I ..... ........ . 2 5 
Frosh ill .... ........ 0 7 

Pct. 
1.000 
1.000 

.571 

.571 

.soo 

.286 

.286 

.286 

.000 

GOSHEN FARMS DAIRY 
Dairy Products The Pure-Pak.Way 

624 E. Jackson Phone 766 
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Around The Campus 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Miller of 

C- ,.....,·. Pennsylvania, have an
nounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Joyce MiUer to RJcbard 
Mast. Joyce is a sophomore at Go. 
shen and Dick is a senior. 

Phyllis Ann Raber and Willard 
Hunsberger revealed their engage
ment to a group of friends las t FrI
day evening. WlIlard graduated 
from Goshen in '50 and Ann is a 
sophomore. 

Announcement of the engagement 
of Ben Hess to Sarah Rudy of York, 
Pennsylvania. was made at a family 
gathering on December 23. Ben is 
a junior here, while Sarah is a stu • 
dent at MUiersville State Teacher's 
College in Pennsylvania.. 

Art Meyer and Jocele Thut an
nounced their engagement recently. 
Art and Jocele graduated from GC 
with th~ class of '50 and are both 
teaching high school in Ohio. 

A gla n ce at the A League stand
ings will show a singular develop· 
ment unparalleled in recent years. 
Each class can usuaUy lIeld at least 
one good team, but Junior I and 
Soph I are solidly entrenched in 
a tie for sixth ploce. 

THE JUNIOR CLASS may lack 
material for a good team but the 
fact that Soph n is tied for third 
argues strongly that the personnel 
of Soph I was poorly chosen. SOph 
n center, "Hooker" Lefevre, who 
currently is third among scorers 
and recently sank 35 points against 
Senior I, would help immeasurably. 

The much antiCipated meeting 
between Senior I and Frosh I wm 
occur at 8:00 tbls evening. The 
greater spef'd and experience o( the 
sentors should be too much for the 
frosh. However, the tall frosh, with 
four phlYfrs over six feet. have 
been .tarlng an average of 67 points 
a game and uniess they get milky 
under the pressure, the intramural 
game of the year wlll develop. 

ROLLIN RHEINHEIMER, Frosh 
I forward has made a joke of the 
individual scaring race. Averaging 
over 23 points per game, Rhein
heuner has a wide margin over run
nerup ctayton Gingench. 

Players with 10 plus averages: 
o TP Avg. 

Rheinheimer, Frosh I .. 7 163 23.3 
Gingerich, Sr I ........ 6 88 14.7 
Lefevre, SOph n ....... 6 87 14.5 
Holaway, Sr I ........ . 6 86 14.3 
lAndes, Frosh I ....... 7 93 13.3 
Weldy, Frosh I ........ 7 91 13 
Herr, Frosh n ........ 7 88 12.6 
Kauffman, Frosh I .... 7 80 11.4 
Gerber, Frosh n ....... 7 74 10.6 

Iowa Cage Quintet 
To Play In Union 

The varsity basketball team will 
attempt to improve on its mediocre 
2-2 record when it tangles with an 
Independent team from Wayland, 
Iowa, tomorrow at 8:00 p. m. In 
College Union. 

Althougb lacldng in height, the 
Wayland quintet features speed and 
ftnesse. Mervin Elgsti, a Goshen 
freshman las t year, plays with the 
Wayland team. 

GmLS' B LEAGUE 
Team W L 

Junior B ....... ... .. 3 1 
Sopb B ............. 3 2 
Frosh Red .... .... ... 3 2 
Frosh Blue .......... 2 2 
Frosb Green .... ... .. 0 4 

NEWMAN 

FURNITURE 

Pct. 
.750 
.600 
.600 
.soo 
.000 

Fine Furniture aDd CarpeUn" 

Reasonable Prices 

Exclusive Dealer in 

"Kroehler" and 

"Heywood.Wakefield" 

210 S. Main SL ",-371 

• 
The engagement of Darrel Otto 

and Ruth Anna Mast was announced 
on Christmas Day. Ruth Anna is 
teaching grade school in Morgan
town, Pennsylvania, nnd Darrel is 
• GC seminary student. 

Janet Lehman, class of '50, and 
Morris Sherk announced their en
gagement during the Christmas 
holidays. Both Janet and Morris 
are from Penn...c:ylvanla. 

Announcement was made recently 
of the engagement of Willard Kra
bill, Louisville, Ohio. and Betty 
~Ioyer, Blooming Glen, Pennsyl
vania. Willard graduated from Go
shen in '49 and is now a medical 
student a t J efferson Hospit.1 in 
PhUadelphia. Betty is in nurses' 
training near her home. 

The engagement of Lois Buck
walter and John Snyder was an
nounced during the Christmas boll
days. Lois, a 1948 Goshen graduate, 
is now teaching at the Rockway 
Mennonite S'1hool in Canada. John 
will return to Goshen second semes
ter to complete s tUdies for th e ThB 
degree. 

Announcement of the engagement 
of Berniece Landis, Alpha. Minne_ 
sota, and Mervin Na.fziger, Portland, 
Oregon, was m ade on Christmas 
day. Both Berniece and Mervin are 
graduates of Goshen. 

Mary Ann Risser, freshman. and 
Louis Pronk or Edgerton, MInne
sota, announced their engagement 
on New Year's Eve. 

Robert Keller and Ruth Yordy 
were married in the Roanoke Men
nonite Church on December 28. 

NOTICE ..• 
Because of semester examin

ations, the next issue fit the 
Record will not appe 'P tmW 
February 2. 

Ezra Yordy, father of tbe bride, 
married the couple. Robert is a 
student of theology at Goshen. 

Vlnee Snyder and Ruby Yoder 
were reeently married at the home 
of the bride in Mill Creek, Penn
sylvanta. Vince Is & GO theo1OS1 
student. Mrs. Snyder was a student 
at Goshen last year. 

MarIlyn Priest of D'm1ap and 
Jobn Wolber ot Elkhart were mar. 
ried on Deeember 26 at the Sugar 
Grove E.U.B. Church by the bride'. 
father, Rev. C. S. Priest. Marilyn III 
a senior In the education curricu
lum. 

DOCTORS 

Carl M, Hostetler, M,D. 
Physician and Surgeon 

304 E. Lincoin Phone 159 

Ida L. Eby, M.D, 
Ear, Eye, Nose, Throat 

131 \I. So. Main 

C. K. Bender, M,D, 
115 E. Washington Phone 2M 

H. Clair Amstutz, M,D. 
521 So. Main Phone 1184-W 

DENTISTS 

Dr. Percy C. Garman 
Irwin BuUding Phone 334 

Dr, A. C. Yodel', Jr, 
123 so. Main Phone 3INI 

Dr. Robert H. Riddle 
420 S. Main Phone W7 

Dr. Kermit R. Bechtel 
Shoots BuUdtng Phone UII 

• 
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